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the Sixty-Eight Black Bepuilicari Mem-
M. of-Congress Approved When they. “ Oor-.

dally Indorsed the . Opinion's!’ qf Hinton
Bowen Helper. ]] ;

•‘.The dirtpohding Crisis'of the South”=-a
rk everywhere received and hailed thesocliies offree tdh'dr as one of tho most iHr-jgnablo demonstrations' of thd justice of!
tr cause, and the vital importance to its :nph.toourNfltion'fd \Vftll-boifig. Werecitiafcn, jft';pok&asion of .the 1 facts em- 11 in tlff.t book, we feel confident: that:

away, while, a
thlic.'Utriumph, in morally
■in. : . , • . ■:
iroco Qrcoloy, ■ James Itolly, Ch'n-. B.hn Jay,’ ]■}? '■' Cen. Com., N. t. '■.JH.: Anthorn,, , IV. 0, Bryant,mrlow Weed, I J. 0, Unaorwood,
D. Smith, , It. 11. M’Curdy,S. Hedrick, : . Morious Sprig, >

A. Kennedy, W.C.JvVjW, ' /
‘ “ Abram TVnkeman, '• :

Eept‘eseniatives'ioho [Endorsed -Me Sen-
'f the Helper Book, and recommended

ion/,;.:.:. ,jr
iIAINE. John M. Parke*, '

in.Jt-Jtfwso* , S™18, B. Hoard,
f. Gilmore, Francii; E. Spmtttff,,
mC. Foster, ■ Sl '" 3 M- Bunrows,
I. Wood. 0.8. MaWsott, v

HAHWuiitE. ,
J- W.Shern.au.

' ’ Wr. jersßt. -

Pike a^an’ -George R. Robbins, "Vi
'•. ,i ,Isaiah B. Clawson, i

';E“- ,
S' William

i?Il W Robert B. Ball,
. Ron. : Samuel A-.i Purvranw,

BASSACttBSETTS, , ■ JnUN,GeWbSj
.on Burlingame, Q, A-. Grow, -
-in C. Chalice,: . wie .
liel W, Gooch, ■ JoshuaR, Giddings,:.ryL. Dawes, Edward Wade, 6
lOthy DaVIS, I JottN SHEftUAIf, wmncny Lv Knapp, Jobb •Av’ V|

is Buffington, , . Bonj. Santohfanobg islaSß. _C, B.- Tempkins,
lhaniel B. Durfee,(j®bj ,<!n'.on Biiae.
lliamiD. Drayton, w)J- nt ‘nB ®- Horton,

■V.Hidn.OAR; - J
lliainA. HowarJ^^^S^1 .1iryWaldron, 'VRtt 0. toaeh. - C-V- WashbUrne, ,

■ CONNECTICUT, : INDIANA.
Iney Doan. Schuyler Colfax,

: Chas. Case,.jmv to.RK. , : David Rilgore, ,
is P, Granger, ■ JalttftsWilson.lomlß Morgan, . ' ■ VjtMsois.

’ ' OWENROYEJOY.-ardfodd WM. KELLOGG,meld! Andrews, J|' lBhburf ,

I
’

dhani B, Olin, Farnsworth-
•y B..Pottle, -.v.- ; ; . : iowa. , • ••••■
on,E. Ponton, ' Samuel Curtiss,•sRE,. Murray, .Timothy Davis, : '

public eomeknowledgbol the
'<Jntitled “ The Impending

Append a few extracts
Work published In

dly lVeiU those portions■ V-Rjl-ito pbttraoter.in the
particularly among the

beraoT Congresy,who,
■ ' Indorsed the

.. ■; Recommended

-
' /nil^bvme^States.'’'j.bas been is-

/WSent National contest
yl'i'Mr. Lincoln, which is

derated in tone from the

.

given, below— having 'been
horsed” by 68 members of Con-

- .%»!bf:r
ito of mfnd^mongthe Republican’lead-

on the question of
mee of. suohrs6wmdnts .elicits ■such era-
tic qf. A party,
impossible to resist; the conclusion that

supporters ofsuchlcadersarocithor-im-
with parallel doctrines, or, that they arc

fully informed of the trueposition 1 oftheir
isbntatives.
o commend a.perusal: of the. appendedox
.. and asfc the reader to bear in mindthe
irtftnt,fact,' that they embody ft complete
dtion of the sentiments of the Ropubli-

who lira , how- Struggling to elevateLincoln, to the office of Chief Magistrate
is Union,

■•in, we say; read:
' Interdiction of Northern Manufactures,Tho Kprth is the Mecca pf our merchantsto it they must and da make two pilgrim-
'/?ir a"*nn w’ ontJ 'n ie spring and one In‘““•..yl * l our commercial, mechanical,Ifactural, and literary " supplies come
there., instead ofkeeplng our.money inJlatjon at home, by patrouiuirig ohr ownnames, , manufacturers and laborers, weit all away to the North; and there itins ; it ntiver falls intoour hands again.”

ipeiuhtu/ Cristst jj. 22.
Whal tltey think ofOU Line Whigs,
'’Llrtw «PX!i“S cohcessions'to the slaveTHE WHIG PAKTY MERITED DE-

and defeated it was, arid that, too, in
it decisive and overwhelming ihanner.”

•o
Co?Skl^?,r -’ Beholders

when we say, ox-
'oneral rule, less ar°’
than slaveholders.” p"®; *"? tbo mor -

£iberaliUj qfReguhUeah
m with tho oligarchy I Inoiegibilitv

beholders—rnever another vote ■to the;er,in human flesh I” p. 361.itopensation to slave-holders, for tho
is now in their possession ! The idea isitorous.

. , Tho suggestion is criminal.—lemand_ is unjust, wicked, monstrous,,oIe; r. Shall we pat the blood-hounds of
*y sako of doing them ft'favor?——'we fee the ours of-slavery in order to
’ thel? f'ch at our expense? Shall wethe whelps of slavery for the privilege ofrUng them into decent, honest, uprightNo, never!" p.; 328.
ren that sysletp' However the worst,seems,to naye been practiced toa con-le, 'extent by those venerable OLDi. ABRAHAM; ISAAC, aiXACOBof the monstrous inventions of Satan‘ winked at.' ” p. 275. •

Morrible Sentiments.
oligarchs say we cannot abolish sla-ihoutinfringing on the rights of pro-Again we tell thorn, wo do not recotr-perty in man.";','p., 123,

,
,

•for you, to decide’whether we are to
icepeaceably drhy violence, for what*
lequenoea may follow, we are defer*oneway of the other. Do youbecome the victimsof while non-slave->engeance by day, , md'at barbarousby (he negroes at nightf -Sirs, you,imricipate them—speedily emancipate

y^:-3w .v-a-

■ Inscription* upoii Me Republican Banner.
, “No rccognitioii of {jwslaVery iiion, exceptas ruffians, outlaws and

” No patronage to iiaVedioldlug moroliants
—no gaestshjpinslave-waiting hotels—nofeesto slave-holding lawyers—no employment toShiveholdihg physicians—no audience to slave-holding parsons.”, ■■■•

“ Immediate death to, slaver)), dp if Hot im-mediate, unqualified proscription of iIS fadvo-catc.s during the period of its existence.”;
#

,coH>p‘6ratioa with‘slave-holders in pol-itios-=no fellowship with' thOni inReligion—-no affiliation with them in society,' 1
, pp. ir,G

157-. ’

Itepilhlican Uili-ntaiuiA for 18(50/
(No\y oditlou of the “Mpending Crisis,”■ page 138.) ", , ,

: “ In concert with the (hleilir/enf Free. Votersof theNorth, we* the,hon*shtv'eholding whitesof the South, desire arid, expect to elevate tothe Presidency iri 1800, an ttblo and worthy
representative, of thetff-cai principles enuuei-ated m tlie Republican Platfoftrt aiapiedai
1htladeiphia in 185(5, lind that./om'cr thereaf-ter \\o Will, if we eati by oiir suffrages, holdthe Presidential chair and other fiiffii officiali‘ onitidn in the -Federal GoVenUiieiih sacredlyintact, fV*o()V the .occupancy and corruption of1 rmalnVCry demagogues, Whether froltt theNorth or from the South; and, furthermore,tlmt if in any case, the. Oligarchs do not m«ct-

;.’/ stthwW''to the will pf WcoHMiiutionttl niajor-ity of the people, o#expected at theballot,bo*,'
,

e battle bofc\veou Frccdpm un<l'Slaveryloill lie fought at /m,ace-aridmay God defendthe Right!” .. , V ■
•

Reward says of the “ Impending Cri--B'AVnrl ! read the “ tulpending Crisis”of the- South with deep attention. It seemsto
T.LTOV'** instatistical iUiurniation, and lorjictd in analy-

We also, give an extract from a letter of
JoshuaK. Giddings on this subject.

Washington', D. C., ! Fob.. sth, 1860, j
. .Our friends at homo should beslow tocen-

piu-e their Hopresontatiyes for deserting-Mr.bhorman; ilicy -did sofor the purpose ofelecting a speaker, and defeating it party that IJmHlon;r yytoldod tbo ITeflortil power to.thosnp-port of Slavery. Theyfelt the humiliation of.discarding a candidate because be had coders-1cd the dcctrino of Helper's Book, eiwy W
,!ef °J a rcxpoMtiu the hearts of\all true,.KEPU BbtCAN S.

tl .. . ' 'J- lb GIDDINGS.lo the editor of the ‘ Ashtabula Sentinel.’ ’’

And now, fellow countryman of every po-
litical creed, Wo ask you to .pause and consid-
er the consequences that mustcertainly follow
the wide dissemination of such treasonable I
doctrines as those we have justquoted; and
especially so, since they are endorsed by the
leading men of a large and influential party.
Ilew greatly at Variance are such sentiments I

i with those of our venerated Washington,'ns
; given in his Farewell Address i “One of the

expedients of party to.acquiro influence, with-
iu particular districts, is to misrepresent the
opinions and aims of other districts. Yoiij
cannot shield yourselves too much against thejealousies and heartburnings, which spring
IVoIU these misrepresentations; Theytend to
render alien to each other those, who ought to Ibe bound together by fraternal a Section,”—
Let us, then, ns true patriots, band together
for the sake of driving back the foes of qur
glorious country (whether they be the Fana-
tics of the North, or the Extremists of' theSouth,) and upholding the Constitution, the
Junos, and the “ Unions OHe and inseverable,
now andforever**

OLD LtJfE WHIG,

From the Harrisburg Union, Sept. I.'"The Pennsylvania Central Kailroad.—I’or soyoral days past streot-cornor convcraat=
ions have turned entirely Upoil disclosures re-cently made in to peculations bn thisroa , We have maintained silenceon the sub-jecV because we do not wish in the presentundeveloped state of affairs to shy anything’that might cast suspicion uponthe innocent—-and especially determined are we to publishnothing based upon mererumor.. there is noquestion but what everything connected with |

this break-up is bad enough, but no .doubt
awfully exaggerated by beingretailed aboutthe street-corners. When the proper timecomes the faoW Will be known, and not uhtilthen., Imtha meantime, we give thefollowing

from the Philadelphia Inquirer of yesterday-
Very exaggerated accounts having been incirculation yesterday in.regard to the loss sus-tamedby thePennsylvania llailroad Companythrough the faithlessness of aome : of officials

to-be v
“<r °l'ds us pleasure

in JtL'if-i'i, t 0 Bta ° tho ,08B
> mUc h smallerin itself than generallyreported, has been re-tlmTfl th« °9"»PM«y* At the same timeI™ the CreMnt peculation hassecured, the company from further loss of thesame sort, by shotving itsmanagers theneces-

i a? adoption of poir chocks, renderingec lon such practices inevitable. >
; A he means.adopted by the officer** of;.the .i

them, df tee will emancipate thein for vou•pp. 128,129. f ; J .
JtepuiHcaniiik.andAbolitionism Synonymous,

Then weare an Abolitionist? Tea I' Notiperely afree-soiler, but an ABOLITIONISTin the fullest sense, of the term'. Woiare notonly un/, favor of keeping; slavery qut of the!lerritonea, but carrying our opposition to theinstitution a slop further, we here unhesitn-'.tmgly declare ourself in favor of its imrridcHdteand Unconditional ABOLITION, iheberyslate:
or Confederacy,lOltere itnowexists*” pp-.
25,26, .. _ ;-n , -

.1 4k MfejfefiWff-soilkrSi.yrfa HaVtap^ 1proTlchcd Wit half way to the lino of yCur du-
| ty; now for your ownwakes add for ours, and
for. the purpose of perpetuating this gloriousRepublic, which your fathers hud' oiirfathersfounded in, septendfial streams of bloodvwd ask-
you, in, all seriousness, to organize yourselves 1as one man under the banners of Liberty, and',
to aid -Us in exiermimiiny Slayory, which is the1
only thing that miniates against ottrooiapletd
aggrandisemen t'as a nation.

“th this oxtraordinnry crisis, of affairs, no
man can bo.a •true patriot without first becom-
ing an ABOLITIONIST. . '{afree-soiler ispn-
<t[/ a tad-pole in an adoaitecd state of transfor-mation} an Abolitionist thefull and perfcctfu
•developed jivy,”) p-.-

- “ Abolition is but Another name for patriot-ism, and its othor special synonyms, are gener-
, reason,,, ptUdendd, wis-dom, religion, progress, justice and humani-

ty. lift, ' ■
.

“ connive at the perpetuation of slavery
is .to disobey the commands of Heaven. Notto he an Abolitionist is to be Awillful and dia-bolical instalment of the devil. The Southneeils to be free the South wants to bo free,,the South SHALL be freo I” pp. 367, 308.I ,

0“r motto, and we would have you to un-derstand it, is the Abolition ofSlavery, and the
[ perpetuation of the American Union, Sirs j■ you can neither foil nor intimidate Us; our!purpose is as firmly fixed ns the eternal pillars Iof Heaven; we have determined to abolish sla-rery ami so help us God, abolish it we will.”pp.,186, .. r ~ ,

■„“We are determined to Abolish Slaverf/.idall hazards—-in defiance of all the opposition
of whatever nature, which it is possible for theslaveocrats to bring aghiust us. Of this theymay take due notice, and yoveril themselves ac-‘cordtnyly.” p, 149.

“Once and forever, at least as far as Ibis
country is concerned, %i question ofslavery must and Shall be disposed of." p

company during thh post threo months, woredd oomplete.in all the details as to enablethem to; understand fully the operations of^allemployees that wore suspected. Within the
host fortnight hours a general examinationhas been taken place at Philadelphia, Harris-burg and Pittsburg,' resulting in tho recovOny Iof cash, stocks, Jtro>pOrty, &Ci to a consider- jable amount, bOing the proceeds :of-tiokttBs!-1fumed, to Ticket Agents and others, tod bythern resold—together with daily npproiirflitf-

,*onß from caehcoltcctions I
• A number ofthd. conductors and fc6VdrallAgents have beoh discharged.. With tie ‘dirfWindo, itodthe rigid system W6w ad-opted lor examination ofaccounts, thdStt now inthesendeeWill no doubtrenderfaitbfiHreports,and lead an honest, upright life for tho futuro.It is supposed theevil ina few years, would Ihave grown to; be. tt serious, matter to the rev- f

9oraPanJV and it is therefore irnatfOV of congratulation that thewhole sohoniewas discovered, and has been so 1 completelychecked for thefuture. ■ ... v
Douglas Coming to Darrfsbarg..

■fii. - . T,. .
'- iPhiladelphia Sip'i. l.J.h6 Richmond Correspondent of Forney’s 1Jrross, is authorized to announce thatDouglaswill soon proceed to Pennsylvania, Ho Willaddress the people of -Harrisburg oil the‘ft)i .Reading on the Bth, Philadelphia Onthesame

evening, thence to Easton. ; ‘

. l-ftitAfaKtchiA, Scpt’r. It.
I J.etv. XVC MK\t..-—Tho market fur Flour is rath-er Armor, but thSVq is not mush inquiry either for

export or hoiie consumption. Small sales of freshground extra Flout at $5 37i@5 62 per barrel; andsuperfine in a small way to supply the trade, at $5-
»

' ,"P “ 5 50. as in. quality. Extra familyand fan-cylots flrota $5,871 to 6 75, Rye Flour is of-fered at $3 Oil,.and Pennsylvania Corn Meal at•17 J per bid. • i
is d light supply of Wlnsitt ftttd

prices are bettor, Sales gsod and prime SouthernPAn^B
,

yL';a "!t rod nt «.85®1,37j aftd White
is flollinS at 76 oehts > -ttern is.dull with small salob of good yellow at 70(ffi71 ots. ;Oats are iu fair request; 3000 bushels fafit and goodDelawas-O sold nt 35@30 cents. PehnW old' orori,is,worth 38 cents. • . T’-

OnoVEnsuEb is scarce, and if hero Wbhld readily
.command.$5 37@5 50 per 04 pounds. New Timo-thy commands S;2 62@2 81, Flaxseed is Worth$1,03 per bushel.

WmSKY is firm, Sales of Pennsylvania at 22
201

10 at 224* ; IlildS ‘ “k 21 i°> wad Drudge at

CARLISLE MARKET.—Sopt’r. (5. .
Corrected Wtehhj hy Woodward tfc ScJmiutU
Fr.ourt-, Snpotfino, per bbl-.> $5 00
•. do., Elittil) di>.> r/oc

do., Family, do.) *95do., llyo, do., §’2s
IViiiti! Wheat, per bushel) I'snRED' ■ do,, ■ ■ do.). ■ ; ' yon
Rvd, rt*, 1,20
Conlf, do.,Oats=olcl-, do-.j
Oats—note, div.)
Fali, Harley, do.)
Snnixo Barley, do.,
Cloyesseed, do.,
Timotiiyseed, ' do..

per 32 lbs. 28
per 32 lbs; SO

■; JEorrM/ ;
a

Ou tiw ytiruh';bylh7RevTrEv7nTMr.
Alexandbr Sjtmt. of Stoughatown.'to MissCaroline DaV, ofCarlisle. ,

On the 30th Ult., by the, same, Mr; Christdf to Miss
A. Krucii, of Frankfofil township.

Ifteb.
On t|io 25thu?L, HexßliTf tA, JkugbTornf'dcota,

and Ellon'-girat, aged 8 years and 0 months.
S

>'

TWGLAS AT HARRISBURG I!EXCURSION, TICKETS
Exonramn hokots will bo issued on the Cumb.valley Kail-Road on Friday ;nc*t, to Harfisbttfg*vTho °W W lmtH lon''<! Miriiaburfnt ItU. l'. lit., fob dhadlborsbqrg. Tickets will alsobo.good for return train on Saturday morning

O, N. LULL,
Snpt.Carlisle, Sept. 6,1800.

BfOtice.
LETIERS testamentary oh the estate of

Adam II08 fei!t, late of Newton township, Cum-berland county, dco’d., havo boon issued by theRegister of said county, to the subscriber residing.in the same township. All persons Indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment, fthd those
having claims Will present them properly authenti-cated for settlement to*

Sopt.'O, 1900—6t« AB’M. MARQIJART, Ex'r.

—Public Sillc.
TTNDER an order of sole from tho Court

of Common fleas of Cumberland eohbty, I
Will expose to pilblio sale at tlib.Court ItoUSe, in tileborough of Carlislej oh Saturday, the SBtb day ofSeptember, at* 11 o'clock, A. 31,, the following do-
scribed property:

A LOT OF GROUND,
containing 00 foot ill front and 240 feet in depth,more or lesdj sitilhtod in ‘ South Hanover street, in
said borough, bounded by lota of John Campbell,e Joseph Sited; and M. Hoffor, having a one

and a-halfistolry EIUME HOUSE and out
buildinga thefdotl greeted, lato the property

ofAdam Crouse, dooM,
Terms will bo rtlado known on day of inloiSopt. 6) J), PAIiKM, Trustee.

TN THE COURr of Common Pleas in and
-*• for tho County of Cumberland.Assigned Estate ofl)r. William Mateer.

■jp*® appointed by the Court to marshal
jana distribute the balance in the bonds of Hon.

trusted, in place of David W.
.M Cullough, dec-’d., assignee of Dr. Wm. Mateer, toaud among the creditors of said Mateer, will meet
the parties interestedfor the purpose ofhis appoint-I monfc, ou Wednesday, tho.l9th.day dfSoptciiiber, A, IJ). 1860, at 10 o'clock, A, M.,at his office, in Khoem's IHall, Carlisle, Pa. SAMX. V.KUBY, AadtW.

, 1860—2 t

P►LEASE TAKE; NOTICE, that Leidich
will open, on the 12th Inst., at their

;ive»o Store lipomf ' under Martin’s Hotel, the largestand most elegant assortment ofNIM GOOD 3 overoffered in Carlisle. They respectfully ask the pub-lic, to call and examine for themselves. Thankful
for past favors they hope to merit a continuance of
the same. . 1/EIDIG & SAWiTEH.

O, 1860.

ProClatnutlon.
WHEREAS tho Hon. James IX. Giuuam,

President Judge of the several-Courts of
Common Plods of.tbo counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Joil Delivery in ,
Ba id cbuntios, and Samuel Woodburn and Michael j
Cooklln/ Judges of tho Courts of Oyoi* arid I'ohni-
noi* n«d General Sail Delivery for the tflal of all
capital and other offenders, in the said county of

by their.precepts,td me directed, dated*the 27th day of August, 1860, have ordered tho
Court of; ttyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery to bo holdou at Carlisle, on tho 2d Mondayof

Boo,'(being the 12th day,) at lOo'olookih
' 00ni*nilG two weeks..

: J 8k°re by given to’tho CorbUof, Justicesofthe Peace,* and Constables of tho said county, of
yumbcfland; that they nfo by tho said pfocoptcom-niandoditO' bd iboii'ftnd .there Itt.tholf proper per-sons, iVuU tnoif tolls, records, and inquisitions, ©x,amlnaflotlS, and all other-remembrances, to do those
things fthioh tb their offices appertain to bo done,and all those that are bound byrooogniaahc'os, to
S*???. .

Wlnst tho pflsouort that are, or thenpnau bo la. the Jail of said county, arotd bo theretoprosecute thoin os shall bo just.
I n if’* ROBfijftl’ M'CARTOEr, Short*.Carlisle, September 6, 1860. ' *

Tile Celebrated Xlofse, '
(CHARLES HARRIS, theproperty /
■V' ofthe CumberlandCounty AgrlobltU-
rol Sodluty, will stand for service on tioCj2\_
FalrOroimda of the Society, on and oftot the firtiof September, next, for tho foil season. ,
, For terms and other, particulars inquire of theGroom on the grounds, i . • .■ Aug. 30, 1800. ADI3ON FRANKWNi •

REMOVAL.
A*u'hffl^° N?LER as.removed hi* 'office•‘••Mlo his nevr house opposite Olbs«» hn»«v*
: Carlisle, March 20,1866—tf • 1 . '

Orphans’ Court Sale.iTNpureuancoofan order of the Orphans’
nnl.li°nUr

.

C? m,^rland oounty.l 'will expose to
Th,.rL at

,
Kingstown,■ on tho promises, onIXhursdny, tho 4th ofOctober, 1860, at 1 o’clock, P.M., tbe following..described property* lately thoI estate ofFrancos Eckles, Jlsqi i ,

| 1- A lot of. ground in the said totfh of Kingston,afoot frotlt, having tttofoon erected a
I'Wo axon? fiiaMe house,'

! ■ and back building. ,
Stable, CarriagoT houso, Cistefh, tttidother improvements.

’Ecklos
* tts lat<)ly tho »»M*noo ofFrances

2. A Vacant lot of ground Bf tho sanio size, ad-joining tho aboVo. , ' '“ *

j
out-lot adjoining tho said town, containingf Ca'\ UmMmC la"d> whioh is

pwchasor'a. dmslon iflto lots to .suit
_

Iho tortus will ho ihado hnotfh Bit thoday of saleby : John clenCEnxn,
August 30, 1860-ts"" 'a^oin,c 'l h» th*

Public Sale of Real Estate.
J>Y an order of the Orphan’s Court of Chm-"

10 *>** «

Thursday, the 21th day September,
Le™d.° ok''A* M - lhe roalMt“ to o? alias i»oihl,
Towel" A flsin . in:#olrtoii township, adjoining»arr, Ahl & Sny£’r , and oth!t£S ;?“«"■ P®p°dogninofc crock, about two miles iNorth West ofNowvillo, containinglla acres moreSor r uUO ° “,T 8 °f *hiah nu”u"dor good fence, and having a Two Story■ 1«G HOUSE,

flafn. Corh Crib and otherJOjUlißoll buildings. theftfOH efootfld, withnever failing water,

tho
Nni.?iV„A Jnl'f !n township, hear

front hi inn r
D°.P.°i 5‘ Newvillo> oontuining 00 feet

| front by 180 foot lit depth,,having an! unfinishedI 1 fame Dwelling House,
bmro°thor" oted’ andbonndcd h* Hcnr7 Hiltobidlo,
if n?'' 3‘ 1s? ““nimprovod lotIn the same townoftto same Siso, and bounded by. the ahol®— ’

sale by
dUlon“ wiU bo ma<Je known on the day of

ffltoa a. McKinney,
August Zo,imJn dm r - ***

' • Notices '.

T testamentary oti the estate ofn~f."rs - Elisahcth Bents, l»t« of lho Boroagh cfCarlisle, deed., have been iasited b>tbo Register ofCumborfomd oojiniy,;tb ;tmj,Subscriber residing in
Carlisle. All poisons indebted to said ‘ estate are
requested to moke immediate sayipent, and thppb j
having claims will present thefeTor settlement to- , ,

ABjNTRR Tfc BiSNtZ, Ex?r,
August 2, i
ffjp Jdb Wdrll dWjft a'f this office.

Valuable Farm For Sale. V
T“E subscriber will offer at public sale, on"
™ tho'2is£ of SEPTEM-S i? 6O - ati P. M„ his valuable farm,situate in South Middleton township, Cumberlandoounty, about 2i miles south of Carlisle, and nearBoater's mill; It contains ! ...

FIFTY-NINE ACRES
of firaUrato limestone tari<b in a high state ofcuK
areri gMd BAMc HAHN, WAGONBHED, Cribs,IJUSSIL a ,

A1«°> a two storyFRAME HOUSE,I- ffHaW Smoko House, Ao. There is a well of!!S!mSt naVCr fa
,

, lnff frator on the premises, and[Jm{Jg|aQ csccliont YOUNG OSCHAIfb of.
Choice fruit.-’TheKid; is ill oioared and very pri-es' a^ooSd"aUoomoOte ar°“ those |
: August 23,-1860—41* '6E°KGE SE'AVE™

PUBLIC SALE
'.bp'’

REAL ESTATE.By virtue! of an order of tlio Orphans’ Court ofCumberland noUhlft t.Will expose to public sale on
?roJd lSf3

>, on,n“t«>rf'iy, the 22d day of Septenher, laot), at 1 o’clock, P. M„ ; - P
~

• A TRACT OF LAND, ■in Mifflin township, Cumberland county, 4 milesnorth of.NoWvillc, and 2}miles west of Blosorsvillo,and bounded by Jacob'Burtnctt, JPoter Myers, JohnBrown, and Wm* M’Crod,
' CONTAINING 33 ACRES,

j&fsi jk moro or loss, having thereon erected hffifSjl two story WEATHER-BOARDEDl!.‘j:|ffl»LOQ HOUSE, & DOUBLE LOG«SSBSS B 4RN- all of whioh is cleared and un-
der fence except about Htotlsfos, with a stream ofwaterrunning,through the same, and an orchard ofgrafted OTlt on the premises. The whole is a verydesirable little properly as a homo. .. .

tho Bam® aud place, A TRACT OFWOOD -LAND, about half a mile distant from theabove, wmon contains . .

Fqttr Aercg, more or lean,
wh|°h tract is bounded by Mathias Kammeros,Ah mi Biokos, Lewis C. Bertram; and Writ; M’Croa.The terms and conditions will bo imtdb known on
day ofsaie by the subscriber; trustee appointed bythe Court ta Sell fof tbo belts aad representatives ofHenry Miller, doo’di .

JOHN JACttfig;
TrUttee,Aug, 23, IB6o—ts*

SALE
or,

, » E A L E STAfii,
r S Jia SS® °f "n ordor of tho OFplians’ Courtof CuiUbotklld county, will bo sold ilt public sale,

“l Jat? MS (,cn
?e of Willim SandbfSon, doo’d., inFfttnkford totfiiship, qu Saturday the 20(A ofken-(omSer, fltlt o'elock A. M., ofsaid day. tho thllow-mg roal estate* latp tbo proboftV of said deoM toA/«ACTcHAnI) \n lUkford tqwnship"

S?nn» i, yJatUi
|
S
.

bf
,

Williai « Woods, MichaelStout, Abraham Burkhart, Johtl Brim, and JacobSwoyor, contamme one hundred and Iwenly-oueacwMd Oho huritli ed ml oUptrcheo, more or loss,>L ,‘.uh "bontnii>oti'=liVo attea arc cleared, andtbo residue is covered With timber. Tho improvo-tnents drq a good two story
' WEAXHERBOAItDED lIOirSK.

liilljfflßp. r With Wash- Houso attached, -a good barn,Carnage houso, Wagon shed, Corn crib, and otherout-bmldings. There is a wcjl of oxeolloht water
? r
°” tb,® ,‘!°or' n“ °PPIO. orchard, and othtt fruit

„

v“iotl08 - The clear.land has
u*a”iom rly a 1 mod

-

ond 18 in a s°od Btttto of oul-

„rT„°,rl^0i Sa’° w'” 1,0 ““■do known m tho dayofsale by tho. Executor. ■ *

. JOHN SAUMHSON,
Augtist 16, 1860-tT °f Wm

-. rf«’*

ÜBL I C S'A t E
OF,- . ...

REAIi ESTATE,
■ be-sold at public sale, on.tho promises, In
Monroe township, cmd inUo north'of Ghurohtown,on tho Lisburn road, onr Tueada\/ f the 2d of October
next, at 1 o'clock/ F. Jj., that excellent LIME-
STONE FARfil,‘hol6 bein sto fho.heird pf tho late
Daniol Baket’. l'hiV thrift dontdlns iO5 ACRES,
about ftTof whiihareojoorodf and iaf ,a high state,
of cultivation, tho balance fa voicfaolo Wood-land.

• The improvements am h laVgo tiyo
ntr\r* 6TO&E JtfOttSE,'Stone flankI IlfBarn, Go'fn Gribs, and o ther faeccfifia-DHHflvry out-buih|frig0v There.is”A woll ofAQlHligood water convenient to'the dwell- ••

Ilog; and there dro aII,o ■ on’ the prcnjjsps'an appleorohord and. other fruit trees. A- portion’ ortho(farm has been recently limed,'and. In all lispocts
the property. Is..desirable and valuable,. Personal.wisblng to view the property before’the day' of'* Wi J’1''ofe 0"" Baker.whoreaideaon toe same. ' - - ■ .

: . ofeciiipti pitiNDiiE,P'BTBIt BAKER;
,

• Blitz"-i

CUMBERLAND CQUNTY FARMS AND

MERCHANT MILL.
(

ADMINIStRATOR’S SALE.
'

On Friday, thi
TN pursuance of an order bfllie Orplian's-■-Courtof Cumberland county.’'! will sell the fol-ilowing valuableFARMSAND MERCHANTAtltLj
r „' A form 0n tho Harrisbnrg'.Tnrnpike-Vhd:Jjolorl Spring, one mile oast ofthe Borough' of Car-isle, containing about 175 ACRES of-first rateland, in a high atato of cultivation, and nearly, alllocustr.posta and chestnut, raita The]

■RmjC. ? o u si S’.ffSßSßlFrame frash and Ice-House, doublecom-crib and- Wagoa stable and car-'riago bo.tftc, übd firalne,bni'n> tad other out-*»APga■lbis farm -from its Soil, Kcotlih Md-AtWoM ft’4-'vantages in considered oho of. the most deSrabloproperties in Cumberland county.■ No. 2. A farm about 3 miles from Carlisle, con-taining about, • -

TWQ IiUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES;'about 100 bfWhich is limestone, 35 ofmeadow!'andtuo balance ofgood slate land,' Under good'cuUiva-
tiott and Well fenced.

The improvements.arc c good
iR a ae li iSQi .;

a good Earn about 1Wfoot tong, With O'Bfc:wngon shod, corn cribs and other ont-C9BSBbuildings. A fine 'spring hoar ,thp dwelling, and'the Conodogumot -crook bordering it for a mile—
This farm has always been considered one of thebest farms in its neighborhood, being admirably;adapted to the raising Ofstoqk. , - . , ■ I, 3. A farm adjoining No. 2, containing about j

. . . Two Hiindt't'd Acres,
about 25 of which is good meadowy 30 acres wood-lantt and the balance slate, in i hitfd siito of im-provement. The buildings are a
MAME HOUSE, XiOG BARN; CORN iCtttß,

and otbcir out-bouses. A well Of good Water at the
amike- ’ tho<?onod<>S“ih4kPasSitog alOhg for half

No. 4-. A tract’Of slate lah‘4 adjoining Noa. 2 and3, containing-about SB ACRES; about 50 of whichare oiafOdand .tiiidqf Cultivation and the balancem wood-. There tiro HO buildings, on-this tract(which rthUl r«!ontly, fOfihod part of.form No. 3.)It ft so affangod as to make,a very handsome farmwhen the necessary buildings arc putbn it.
. A MERCHANT MILL, inr tho borough ofCarhslo, on the Lotort Spring, whiph never fails,—

Top Mill is 80 foot long.with 3 pair ofburrs: Thotfo
i& about 5 acres ofland attached .to the property, agood Jirick Dwelling House, Stables and tither out-houses..; This propony, in the hands of an enter-
prising man, can.bo &ftdo very profitable, as there
is constant demand fo!r feed for hors6.B’, cattle) hogs,
«c., as well as fldU)r insniaU (piantiiibs. l

' r .?*£ ofabout 4 Aofes abjoiuing the Agrl-culturiU Fair .ground, in the borough of Carlisle,tvlnch is consiubVed Voty ViluAblc either as aabuWlot. or for buildihg jMtyoses.
iibout li 'Afcttiss,| on4h6 Wagoaoir i Vlnp Rddtl.

Apt dut-ldt, containing dkat 11 ACRES,atydiping No. 7, and wasformerly attached thereto.These, two out lots Nos. 7 and 8,-aro very valuablefor farming , or pasturage) and atb both enclosedwith post and rail fence.
Survbya arc now being mftdo mho laildS; anddrafts ofeach piece will bo Okhlbithd oh tllo dhy ofsolo. /

. ASill b» Offofodoh the promises at 10 o’clock■ ißill dndlOubiota will bo offered at tbo ,CduH ltonsc. in Carlftlo, at 12 o’clock, it. Farms
«°- an d 4 will bo offered at tbo dwelling honsoOf-No. 2, at 2J oolook, P. M. , —■AU. noocssary information cdh bo IIM bVcptling dn, or writing to tho subscriber at tho Man-Sum Hduso, or to Judge WattS; Carlisle; fth

unilSTk“°,wn on tbb day Of sale;Wa“° 80 as Id hKomhiodatontiy pUrotidScr. •
••

•' .

. .-
j

JOSEPH W. eAttOH,Adm’r. of the Estate o/Jiobert Eolile, dccy d,
. August 23d, 1800—ts

■ --.-A (..A

Dlckluoun College; ;THE Fall Term opens'Thuraday. Sdptetn-bor 13th; oxaminaaon oT camUdatc«. WodnßH-day, Boptombor 12fch..:. .V - . :\ : ;• •
T*B GRAMMAR: SCHOOL la ’under thij oaro offA. F. Mailing Ai Bi/a gdnilomaxi who; ca. Principal’of thos CumboHand;.Vallpy Ikiatltuto tho lust twoyoiirs, bus gamodiajhlglt Jrepiitotion as a faithfuland pfficiont instructor.. •
Aug. 27, IB6o—lt i . H.'M, JOHNSON. (

; ; Notice. ;

j EttfißS of administration on tho estateof William M’Qonogal, Into of tho borough ofCarlisle;.deceased/. havehoontssacd by tho Itogistorof OumborlandtfOnntyto.thoßubaotiborrtßidingin
s»i4 borough. ‘ All" persons' indebted to said estate 1oro required ■ to fflaki immediate payment, andthdso having 'clajms to. prerent them for settlement1
- a JAS.'M’QONiJGJAt, Admfr. ,t, Aug«st*3b, iB6o—ce:'': • --. *

T A 1A
...■OE.TDar /

S mpire Hook AvLtodder Company.
THE EMPIRE HQOK AND, LADDER'COMPANY Nq.: 1, of Carlisle, return theirinanks to tho Ladles/and oithons generally for theliberal aid ojttended- to them at their first Fair T.il„4th, 1359, and inform thomthatthey intend’ holding " Ono moro and tho in!Bhooms Ball, during tod Agricultural Pair, com-'ittcßcmg tho. , • r i

, •9XH!
ami ending Saturday .Anysmall-*rticlo, fancy or. useful the judgment of the'ladna may suggest, still h? gratefully received, and'«e«Kftl Em^e.iO OV6f Htoornborod :by *•:

C
»“; :

cdainTTSfe attßAsoEUEhrs: :
' Geo, HendEl/ ' Jno. Campbell, Ch’n.1 U. C. a.vwvEit, C.8.-MecKi . ■,

». B. Dixofii H. P. IVeiit,‘J. A,Blair, P. U. Kuhxs;■ C. J.'CARjiosf, ’ 'X A- Keer,■ . -J. T. Lobach,-. • Ji.B.-TnobPStt.V,U..U. SHEAPEU, ,B. K. SpAliijLEß, .
’ J»o. W» PAfilir, Secy. ■/ar-Packages of 8 tickets; 60 cotitS; Single 'ad-'mission 10 centsto.be had of aiWbf the Commit-tee, and at the door of toe Halli . '

Carlisle, August SO) 1800; !

CALK :0F RKAfe JESl’Al'ii. V"
- ,

authority of 'on order of sale from tlio Dr-
P“on ? Court, I- frill oxpjiso' to public Salomon tlioprem'scs. on Friday, the .ZBlh ofSeptember, .ISM, atU P oloßk, A. Mi, IUo foal,estate of Month Motittti :dee a., «to Wit: ■ >• ;-

A tract of land in Ffankford township, boundedby lands of John Clay, Jacob Nickcy, and DaVidKolb, containing , ■.. -

M IWENir-ONE ACRES,

. :moto'or loss, having thereon erected a
OkE AnITA. *Afcl> st’Prt i.ob uttfesE,

. . - Atill tOV) STADLEI ■
, There is on orchard Offiuo fruit and a eood well ;of water on the promises. b

Terms will bo Made known at time ofsale.
Aughst 30, 18Ci)-=lt ■

’ Limestone, Farm'at Private Sajei
; BU l>scriber offers at Private Sale, fifty-

? 1,r“9 ACRES of valuable limestone land, sith-m'd !suM^rQ
£. °"' l;Bhip ’ Cumberland County, onoMilo SOUHI «f ChUtbhtowni On the follow Brooches

lAoportja^H!WmS fißUthooVor’S Mill
The land is at) uUthA.iu ihish Slate uftion, and all Uildef good feHtßi Abo SinproVcrtlontS

Arp »tfroifiterj'tOt} imtlSE, Woath-
{f SgfikcrbdirakSdi Vrith log kitebon atlaOlifcd;

BWgilts;!l 6otf(*wwfchiand WnShbonsoa'didln-in £> Wth at tbo ofuoV'-
or failing water, ; •*

I’a’j «»
ttri?i°ul<>s fc4* D' wagah shed, opm «?&, li»g(lon arid dlhoh Mcossaryputßuildings; There is anexcellent young orchard of tShoico fruit, a fine ool-leohon ofyoung locust, and;i-nnning wafer in throeof the fields, ■ Persons wisWitg tpviotf the ritopertyor know thp terms of sale, oajrcall on the Subscriberon the promises) ot address;

JitJAg sfernfitl,■ August 2?, Isdo-St ’ cn 108 t offlco’ i a -:

. Valuable »«* Estate :
AT l\UBL.lt! g AtE. :

# *£e of Johnston;be will sdd th*r™. October, on ffio jwm/Sbi bid liitlf inilofolt {h <*r ttaitßoWllo, oUibbbfla6d'bounty dhb fol-Mnwtyn Property,"of said doo’d.,.
U.TJ ACRES ’•

'nMdr?rt rato ’H??^»iP^r^lr«^.wlth,.]lm«sti»noquarries, excellent for lime or budding purposes.
jag&lpgk, • Th.® improvements aro a largo
mgiTlb BRICK evhebling house,JraJliß jhout 60 by 30 foot, two stories high,

RBSjQgg finished in modern style, with largoKitohbn attached, largo JOank Barn, CormcrUm and
! WogßbjShotij in good bidet,’aid. other noddssaryoutbuildings, n well of good Water, cistern at thedoor, Ac., *O, .About 06 ncrosofsaid tract is clearand in a high state of cultivation, the balance inohoollcnt tirnbor. The Yellow Breeches crook funs“long: VlO northern side ofsaid farm.

I improvements and .quality of soil,make this ode ofthp most desirable farms, in Dick-iuson township, ,
ro Sard to thaabovo properly can

;
“ hli* b/.?' lllmS-Onanyof tho subscribers, resid-S.ri te°porty i ot letlef addressed tooithof at Dickinson P, 0., OiXlnb. bounty, Pa.Terms will bo made know on day ofsale, and madeeasy to suit .purchasers. ■’ •

• JOHN T.GKEEN,
. . ~. . ' ADAM COOVJEK,

.
.

°f Johutou Williamson, dec'd.August 30, 1800, ' ■

4.62
8.62

rs?,'!!',’.';!-'.-.-. -yr:

Carlisle While Sulphai* SttMagS.
CUMBERLAND CO., PA. .

Acopmmoaatiotta for 8§0;
s- TEIt&S LdW, ■ '■■■.' '

■p'Oßparticulars s'endfor tt’ircVilar to OWEN
Snn^BJ?I)EiirIN 4 Carlisle Springs,

n if 'Carlisle White'Sulphur Springe, situate inCumberland. county, Pa., at the base of tho BiteMountains, is the favorite resort for those who ap-preciate grand soonery, pure mountain air, invigo-rating baths, largo and Well ventilated rooms,'goodsociety, and a good.tabie. Tho waters of tho Car-
lisle Springs are highly impregnated with minerals,ahd are superior for drinking andbathing. Liberalarrangements will bo made for Excursion parties.Juno 14, 1880—Sms ,

Foreign nod Domestic Liquors.
SLOWER respectfully nnhoun-.-■-* 008 to till) public, that ho continues to keep con-stantly on hand, and for said, a large and vefy *u-Ipenor assortment of . '

" a

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
-athis now standrarfow doors wost of Hahnon'rHoT Itel, and. directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle. IBRANDIES, I
WlNES,AllOfolloiCoßrnn^- I

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Eishojl; Dififot, Na- I, tivc, Hook, Johannisbctg,' ifhd Btjdcrhoim-1
or. . I

CHAMPAGNE,itoidsiok li dd., Uoialor & Co., and import- I
GINS,

IVIIISKY,
0l‘ l0n’

“nd An °hor-
Suporiof Old.Rye, Choice Old Family Nce-

, r „

r' Scotch, and Irish.
Besttohohadin

BIIIERS, •
Of the Tory best quality.

Healers and others desiring a PURE ARTrfT'P

r“ft"***?«•* «h£-frhofodtfchtTonnaiSTlfmf tl-v'l Solution of his
havuitldP'iidto hftto jSSHTf* °nd, t 0

Carlisle, April 12, iB6O. ' siWH’I3R. |
Hi L. (SODBOLD, v

Repairer of Pianos and Melo-goods, Ac., bas made arrangements to visit thisplace once in three months or oftoner if nllded _yearly contracts made at low rates. Having a longexperience, Mr. G. is confident of giving sadsfae?themsefv ”0
r

B
|

Wiahin? 10 P«ol>aso Pianos canavailthemselves of his services in sclenting good instrumonts. Orders left atthePoatOmef, the Mahsion“Son'”6 K
:

E- ShaPlcy’swUl ««• ffompt
Juno 28( Ifidfij j

TDARdAIJfS 1 BARGAINS!!
arc intital t« ekatiilit d largo lot ofNotr Otfodj jijat received, suitable for the seasonMnrifci« n

nf
o£

l*
DrO J? Go °d i’ Sun Wmbrollns, Parasols,’jrantoJs °f ;°ll Lace, SHIM; Barcgos, Hoop

TODta UD
htXr th2“ ovor

.

kuo ' Vn in. Carlisle, from 20EnihrXni s,
A 2Wf«.of Cassimorcs, C10t!.,,,Lmbrodefloa, Ac; Call and soo ali djo store of

h , , LEIDIGH A SAWYER.Cafhalo, July 12, 1800..

BELL MASS MEETINGrNofr being bold on North Hanover afreet, Cnr-
.-I.FImP 1'? tbo’ Farmers arc nil invited to call andexamine the groat variety of Farm iielU juatfocel*.

vod, ana Wbjcb wo dra etlUhg thff bheUji; flood
Bolls can bo bought from $2,-50 la $6,60. We have Ithe grept .western 8011, the Banners favorite. Coll I
and soo fdfttto/a ifbo are in want of agdod |
and oboap 8011.

Juno 2' JOHN J*. LYNE t SON.

Grain Cradles/; /
Just ftcoitod tho lafgcVi' of GrainCradloSoVof oflbrod in (ho hlacc, ofall tho differentI makes, with English dhd American SylhcA ist 4mn-ufaotarers'prices, at tlid Hardware itdfe fit.

, . Jun° 21- U. SAifdN.
•Ta SH9,E of the PEACE;

■ July 28, iB6O. ~

:P™f CIDER VINEGAR!
Catlislo, juno2l. , . V 4 EBy>

i March's. 186ft’ - v -

■par- . - * - >.
.

~ Airt)
‘

Farming' implement Depot.■ jL'i.'i OABMBii &: ■ CO. now znanufaotuicoX, • and kcop uMistahily FOR BALE, at ffiolraxtoh "m Steam Werki bn East Main st/Cafliile, alargo Assortment ICIj Agrica]turul Implements, of
well known. and usefulness to, F»rmord,
among which they pttention !to

WILiqOOHBV’S ;cSXE»BATBD ' *.

Patent r Gnm ■ Spring ;

which has taken■over.fiflyf 'State and County Fairs., To'toeformers-1of*cum*norland, York and Perry countrcs
m detail of the merits ofthis drill*as sooroaoftbiraare now m use on (he heat farms' ra, these .counties.Its reputation is established as the moai complefa

“ttn*facturcd & thoOTnlted S&m. •It soWfl’Wheat,Ry o, Oats, Barley and QrMs/erSptV
bunching the seed.* Kid gam'

.springs. mo^o oyer stamps and with- -out breaking A,W drill. *F«f bvim audr«£.lar sowing, th 6 WillonghWy Gum Spring DrSl)» un-equalled.by any other, .We alao,-mirJfMtur« iTndsell the following articles; VWb‘loU wobahrbepmtß»mi -
to farmers os reliable implements of establish*! 'character: . ■ '

. "

: Mon-inon't Patent Corn Planter, 1 ‘

-Lath’e Patent Stratc andFodder .Cutter, '
. . ■ Bridcndolfe Pafent Com Speller,'' :', 'Johnaton*e Ca»t Iron ffoge 1 Trottihi ’ ’;.

Jlam’t Patent Cider Milt, -

Also, Throe and Four Horse Powers and' Thresh*
ing . Machines; Cost'lron Field Rollers, Plough
Coatings of Various patterns, Corn'Crashers, and
other articles for famerstod nWtteVOtfß to Zacntlbn/Also, Egg Cool Stoves and ten iSitkj Wotid Bttfrtfjwith an immense variety ofother-castings for hd|W
keepers and others.; -Wo have- also an sUnctiTfvariety of patterns for / * . ,- , ■ . ‘ .

* IRON RAILINGS, ,

and Cemetery encloflures, to wliich W would tali'•QttCUtioD. - -f ‘ _

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL QEABJtNG.^
To this department of our business woglropaf-ticular attention: Out ftfce’ady extensive stock of

patterns for papej* flour ftnd sawmill gearing* Isconstantly increasing; Millowfceb*ndipaiwrighU•will be.fqyniflhud with, a printed calM6gn*of*ohr
various ttiill patterns on application. Out machineshop comprises nil the various, tools for -(armpit,'planing and finishing shafting and casting, by gfrodand careful x&ftohinists. • ,• V

stationary sseam engines,
of overy desirable capacity, from horsopower; bpilt in tho best stylo and ohfCMjWmod'atfhfcterms. Engines built at onreatablßlimontmay bosoon in successful oporation.at ttiany of tho 'largest-distilleries hh'd.tanniicrics irt Carlisle, and CumVd'Perry and Dauphin oos., to tho"ownera,of,which wo'confidently refer for information as to their effloien-ey- Persons wanting.Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to .cfdl and examine ■ before contractingoiiefrhcro. -

6

iJDtth And sash 1. ■ AtjohUeoWd wiih on!f cstWhiVshlßoii'tlß aJteaWsiMhand Door Manufactory Which Ueßqfr,- in. completeorder for the-manufacture of every description of
BUILDING MATERIALS, • ,i',

for the most costly as well as tho plainest Rons*.Window Sashfurnished fromfivo cents upward, act-cording to size of glass; WindowFrames from $1,31upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds, from SI,TSupward; Door frames from $1,15 upward;.FourPhnel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cos-mgs, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery/Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, furnished at tho lowestprices, and oftha
best quality of lumber. JfSS'WO arehlsq nret)ai»
ns heretofore to build and repair BURI&K/CAkSfor transporters on the rhilread; With jiromptness'and on reasonable.terms. • .

The continued paify&igS bfthe public is rispoot-
fully.solicited. Ohlbrs byf-ipail promptly, attend-

,
Still ahead».•

5 E C(3 W j)'. (S|t E OF■; Spring GoddSt <

"VlirE aro now opening oVit secondarrlvafof,▼ • Spring QQOds>Vf-liibh Vrc offer.to the citizensof Carlifilo httd Vicinity, at unusually lowpriceawlUl.the aotctminAtion to keep pace with the time* .andthe reputation; of “Our House” for selling CheaS
Goods. • ' >vauq‘■ Wo purchaao our goods for ‘(CASH,"exolualrdfe
thereby enabling us to. sell.at cheaper rates thanthe mostfavored houses, a fact onrfriends addons,tomors.sliould.bear in mind;.. The followingoom,
P nz? hut a small portion of ear immonscand variedstock : '.x ! v ■ ' ■Plain £ Fancy Silks/
• Foulard Silks;. A-,' \ .

ParistennoSi . : .v

DolalfaeS) •
fccrdgtft, j + •,.* ivu t^

French <t Scotch .Gfoghathfe;. ...y,
’ iranch & American Chintzes,Laoo A,, Silk Mantillas, ;> i.

Foil,do Ghovrcs,. ,
Am^rlcan^Qingbaius/

-■ “T'Valencias,, , - ’
Poplins,!*.

.Lawns,".. ' ; ,
Plaids,.b

'■* ** '•*
. t . Shawls.. 'A. very, general asaortmont otmomtngi gddSi! ■

-Now Skirts, the . w

./‘BELLE b&. iflE SOBXHf
tho most pit'fcot and hcfthtiful skirt ever prodnood.made with one clasji Jifld warranted not to get ottl 1 ■ ■order, m 8,11, St),35,40,and 50 Hoops. Thalargest Stbbk of r

j CARPETS AXE OIL CLOTHS
over , brought to Carlisle. Wo have reduced tha
price ofthe very beat quality of Oil Cloths to 60 ots!per square yard, to which we invito the attention of

' -
I housekeepers; wo sell them lower than they can be !"

‘ Purchased at any store in the intoriorof Pennsvjvlf; : : -
nia. . Our goods in this lino arc purchased airecifrom tho most celebrated manufautureg/and fordu-voftnnotbo surpassed. LOOK-ING GLASSES of all sizes and at.reduced,price*

GENTLEMENS' WBAIIV .•. ’

I - Cloths, r .... t>.CaaBilsotc3,‘ 1

Sdtttyotts/ ’ v 1 ( . tTweeds, . i ■ '
Cottonndcs, », /V"-’

, , Kcntijcjfy Je&ns,
'V.W.W/V v- ~'fastfogs, Ac., Ac;- ;. ;RCmofnbcr t*c hre determined not to boundersold/and defy .competition. A. W. BKNIZ .

Carlisle, April 26, 1860.

BANK NOTICE.
partnership heretofore existing undertho nnmo and stylo ofKcr, Brcnncman 4 ;Co„expired by limitation on tho 13th inst. All balancesduo depositors, will bo transferred to; and all Ihle-irest certificates now out, will bo paid at maturity*;,new ones issued by tho now firm of Ker, Diinlati

A Co., whoso Banking. Card will bo scon bdldw, ‘ ' >
KER, BRENNEMAN A CO/ .

Carlisle, August K, 1800. " ,

Cumberland Valley Bniils’;
. . PROPRIETORS,

jtER, Kicn'p. frodDsy,*'.,
Jon.v DuviAhf Joilb C. Dvsl'a
John S. STinniRTT, Isaac

(itAi Siufifiuoy. * T*V T
Bant' i/fhow prepared to (|?a l

J. Banking' dbd EXbhakigi; husm6SS,': übder tl\fi
name and styJo of Kcr, Dunlap A.Co., in the samps'
place lately* occupied by Ker, Brcpncman, ACe. *:>

Money received on deposit and paid back on de-
mand without notice. Certificatesrof deposit bear-
ing interest at tlio rate of Jive per Cent per annumI will bo issued for /our months or longer. Interest

If
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided;bowdv’or, that if said certificates arbrbncwed atirir(ime thereafter for another given period, they .Wt .boor the >«U(o «M of intprcst.up.to.tho time ifSZ.notrai. Twenty days ilotito faoBt aiyik tit anintention to withdraw iilftfcst deposits;They call the nttentibii of EarinorSj MechnnicaSand ail others who desire it sitfb tJotiOßilpry for theirmoney, to the undeniohlofact, tha,t the proprietorsoftins Bank Anr. not osly liaiile to tije ahqunt

ITATTT? Ba-nk > »“*>•»■INWVi^LIABLE tq the extent op TjjEin EfcTAXES pon all the letosits and oxeek oblioa!?TION6 t)P Keß, DcnUp 4 Co "”■ ?

! P?rtiou iar ««>»«<>»■ Paid to ihs collections' ftvendoo noteSj fokign hills, drafts, chocks,
“JtJtSn. ■ ■ Vnjtcd;States and Canadas. . ; .Rettitthneos made' to . any part of the PhitedStates, England and Ireland. * »

uThey, will at all times be pleased to gireany la*iformation desired in regard to'inonby mdtttcrrf Ingeneral. ' The faitWUvaU confid®“«cnWHifall Orders entrusted to them Jo. ■,

; Open M lotinoss from 9 o^oloekit? 0(6 morning. K-until i oclock in the evening. , . i v-
— i-V * ’ STUIiCi’ON, Cathitr*Carlisle, August 16,; 186(U?/. i v '-M .

j **• J. w. , ■'A TTORNEY *t Uvr. Office,Kith
«!"«’ ®9,W» la.mr ofTlMt,Presbyterian Ohufeb.. AU bnriaus entrusted tohiSfn\\ K

h*pjrpopUitattended to. * *

$ April 26/1860. v ;

>rLt>ib7:r

ESTATE At PUBLIC SALE.—
On Thurman the iwTiay of-September next,'

: at 12 o’clock, 3T.THE subscriber, assignee of John Young andHenry B. Young, under a deed ofvohmtarvn.i-Kignmont for the benefit of creditors, will offer at2p
.,

W J.’lBf!^„02 Premises, all that certain TRACTOF SLATE LAND, situate in llOpowoll township,Cumberland county, Po., bounded by lands of Wil-liatt' Shirp, John.Quigley, Anthony Clover, andothers,.containing . : ’

■•°NB HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
of tiro cleared and |n a goodstate ofCultivation, and,thoresidue is covered withgood timber. TbeVWelfpbHidHoftbo cultivated

°n InAoti' 4°' ort *- 10 Prcmi9os a

trot; s e,,
and Alio run-

TboJaud:iciiribo sold In two oir thorn parts If bur-
chgsors dcsifoifc, r ; . ■ •• • j.j .

PofsOnS TSishmg to Bee the property are requestedto call on tho Sfossrs. Young residing on tho prom-
on David'S, RuiishaW, Esq., residing ontho Ridge Road, near tho property, or on tho sub-scriber. ■ SAMUEL WHERRY.

August 23, 1660—ts Assignee.

Real Estate for Sale. '
R Y )!,‘ r * ;l*e of.an order of the Orphans’ Courtrr Cumberland county, Moses Briokcr, Admin-istrator ofjobn Hummel, dco'ch) Will expose to pub-in^ 0

;?" i'buredeiy, the 13fi of September, 1800,land - in Monroe’SfwW'. °n *-“a“ lAlio east of Boiling Springs,Cumberland county, Bounded oh tho north by apubho road, On the south by land of Isaac Vanas-
on luo West by lands of David Diller, and onthe eastby lands of John Boltzhoovcr,

Ccttlahilng 19 Atifes, more of less.
Nearly 01l clwihxi and in in, high state of enliiva-
_/iMI *'°n . The improvements are a two storyLGG DOUSE, and FRAME BARN, and|»U«KL°t“or ont-buildinga.

there B a well of excellent Water onthe promises, a thriving young apple orchard andother fruit trees. Tho fences are in good order.Persons wishing to view the propertybefore tho dayof sale, will please cq.ll on Mrs. Hummel, who ro-sides on tho premises, or on tho administrator, who'resides in Churchtown, *

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.. on thopromises, When tefiiis.will.bo made known by
Vi . °?DS BRICKED, AdiAV.

. ®™™r, AiklWw.Attgttst 2,1, 1800—Is ' —*

Belling- off at ttost!
A T the sign of the “ Gold Engle," 3 doors-A-*-above the Cumberland Valley Rank,-and twodoors beioVr tho Methodist Church On West Slain
Ms. S® '‘‘VSHild bost Selected stock ofWAI’CUES and JEWELRY in tho tofrn,OHjMtwill bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in the State, Oho stock comprises a. Isrcroassortment of Gold &, Silver Hunting-oaso Watches,Lovers, Repines, American watches, and all othergold and silver Chains,'bbld Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds. Spectacles-, Gold and silver-plated and silver Ware, Music Bo%S, Accordeons!Od laintingsj a great variety of Fdn'cy Articles,and a lot of tho finest Pianos, which will bb gold 4Dper cent, lower than over offered in town. The bn-life,fitnbft Uf Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrorsand Safe, Will bo Sold wholesale or retail on thoeasiest tornlsj ’

%

' HaVitig- Solhetca S tli-at Class workman all kindsof repairing frill be dalio as usual; at reducedpneosi
.Piahd Mhalb of >&]\ kim m Saie. A now firstjlass ddhblc-bafrellcd bun, warranted genuinetwist, will bo sold for halfits value. - .

‘ ?' S’, Tho argc tllroo atory Brick House, with asplendid store room and parlor 42 foot deep will heaold-ilt a very low price and oh easy terms, and ifnot sold will bo rented from April Ist, 1861. Callat tho 'Jewelry store ip said building.
Carlisle; Juno 21;

B' SnAPI ‘EY-


